
GREATEST BARGAIN SALE OF MEN'S SUITS EVER KNOWN IN OMAHA
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REMEMBER IT PAYS
EVERY TIME TO

THE RlUABlsT. STORg

Fancy Neckwear
.

' A swell line of new Collars, Ties and
Fancy Bows on sale Batuctlay.
80c Gold Jlrald Ties, choice Saturday

at 25
f 1.00 Real Madcria Hand Kmbroldered

,

fZXc Fane Lare Bows, splendid assort- -

, ment, at 15
60c Lace Stock Collars. 25?

Big
Several hundred sample lines, se-

cured from prominent manufactur-- .
ers at a great bargain.

Without doubt the best values
. shown anywhere this season.
Fine Dress and Shirts All

, the best materials and patterns,
soft or pleated bosoms, cuffs
tached or detached, collar band or

.1 l;t r fr nor nnnn a At r - mavi vr " 7 -- - v vwv4k rvVv
elect frora,many worth $2.00--yf- 5!

I 1 Mil . W &

noice 01 tne entire lot OC
Men.'s Silk Ties All styles and col-

ors, values to 60c; choice Saturday
at 15c

Men's Suspenders, fine lisle
web, with calf Bkin straps,

. big assortment of patterns,
50c values at 15c

Men's Combination Suits
that sell regularly at $1.00
to $3.50; on sale in three lots
at. .50c, 08c and $1.50

Ladies' Imported Lisle and
Maco Hose, regular values
to 75c, plain gauze, allover
lace or, lace boot effects, in

SATURDAY,

SEPT. 5ft

Under-
wear

garment,

sq. on
sq.

No

SMTUK.
DAY'S

Hose

Big Hardware
One-qua- rt new
ifor

One-qua- rt Cans, in ship- -
' .18c

" Mail worth 75c
$1.25 heavy Garbage
$1.50 16-gall- heavy Garbage
Mrs. .79c

, $1.25 blue white Ket-
tle, at

Large galvanized "Wash Tubs. .15c
size galvanized Tubs

Small galvanized Tubs G5c
Small, large galvanized

each. 17v
ot plain Ironing Boards

50-l- b. decorated Flour Cans, only. .CJ9c
75c Bread Boxes, only. 19c

.... - - Kill k . . TT" 1 .

bach and Lindsay a as
Inverted Oaa burners, complete with

mantel and glebe 7e
Vprlaht Llndxay complete 6oUpright burner, com-

plete
Before a burner, don't fail to

ask to see our new Junior Lindsay,
complete with chimney and
shade e

Welsbach Junior Bath Room Light
for 39o

n Hart, Shaffner & Mam Suits T
vyilcJ Regular $22.50, $25.00, $27.50 and $30.00 Values 1J

The largest single shipment of men's suits Hart, Shaffner & Marx ever made
was stolen in transit. The railroad company immediately settled the loss.

After doing so, they recovered the goods and we secured the entire ship-
ment from the railroad company 50c on the dollar.
All These Suits are the Latest Fait and Winter 1908 & '09 Styles

All have been repressed and put in as perfect condition as ever.
The entire shipment, over 600 --i Probably never again will youSnfe $?2,50' $25'00' SS HV havesuchanopportunity. Only
327.50and $30 values, go onsale JQJ JJ the peculiar conditions permit
Saturday, unrestricted choice us offer such values.

Too much cannot be said of the merits of Schaf fner & Marx tailored clothing. Those who have it recog-
nize it as the only ready-to-wea- r clothing, superior to the best custom made. Hart, Schaffner & Marx originate, they neverkXAS MnkS " $tyle; ideM in PatCh PCkt3' bUttn flapS that rt f thinff'

! JfO50 JYQe haXV.nluded other' lines of regular $1B, - C1,nHi JZ $20 suits for Saturday's great sale-A- ll de Mf Jpendable makes from reaular stock. Don' M Th,m1 A m

TRY HAYDEN'S IPIIRSX s:rxlfC"
35c Ribbons, 121

Ours is the leading
department in

Omaha we ad-

vertise ribbon specials
you . can upon
getting the biggest bar-gain- s

offered in the city.
Saturday we offer the
. 35c all silk Taffeta, the
famous "Hair Bow"
quality, all staple col-
ors, at, per f 1J --
yard......... I Z2C

Another Shirt Sale Saturday

Negligee

7m M l 'i m

all colors and sizes; on sale
at, pair 15c and 25c

Misses' and Children's Hose,
medium weight, fine or
heavy ribbed
25c at i , . . . . .15c
19c Hose at 12VC
121oc Hose, 3 pair for 25c

Men's Porus Knit
All sizes, garments

that sold regularly to 75c;
Saturday, a C

Linoleums

immm

SATURDAY,

A solid car load of high-grad- e, Lino-
leums, worth regularly to 7 pr
69c yard, sale nn(T
Saturday at, yd JfJr4

Remngntsall Right From the Roil.

Sale
Tomato Cans, and perfect,

3c
Tomato dented

ping; per dozen
Boxes, 35c

12-,?all- Cans G5c
Cans 75c

Potts Sad Irons, sets.
and enameled Tea

..w.... 79c
....

Medium 55c
medium and

Tails, 15c, and 20c
705

burners.

Burner,
WeUbach

buying:

mantel,

us.

at

m
M

to
Hart, hand worn

End

several r
our

ribbon
and when

depend

25

SEPT. 5th

beat

or

8

7

Big Sale Gas Burners and Mantles
Three S5e
Three
Inverted Mantels, each,

Burners,

bxti rom
AATUA.OAY.

blue and Green
Lilnner bets, worth 1

at ..
China

t
$;& G0 Haviland .a.oO

In Our Great Ladies' Suit Department
THE

most beautiful assortments shown in Omaha. never saw pretty styles," "Sopneed thus and kindred remarks are heard every hour in the day from customers
a? fi es Suit department; and we can well believe it true for in most cases mater-wffhm- ,!

1tUt? 7-
- oulve,s a made m expressly high class tailors. Every garment,

exception cntically examined and must be fully up to the standard in'every respect beforebeing made of our great stock. Thousands of suits to select from; prices $12.50 to $125.00
orown Jewel Suits are favorites

wherever shown, capturing
prize at both the X. Y. and Boston
manufacturers' exhibit. In ele-
gance of design, material and ex-
cellence of workmanship '11 find
them superior to suits shown else-
where at $35; our price $25.00

$20.00 Tailor Suits $12.50 A spec-
ial purchase of 300. nobby tailor
suits; all the newest styles and ma-
terials, many in-th- e lot worth $20;

.on sale, choice .$12.50
$20.00 Silk Rubberized Coats $12.75

Auto or rain coat styles, fancies,
' stripes and plain colors; wonderful

bargains at $12.75
Women's $1.00 Lawn Wrappers; on

sale at 29c
' Manufacturers' stock of Child-

ren's Garments.

Fall Jackets; all 6 to 14 years,
all colors, all wool materials, val-
ues to $7.50, at. .82.95

Perfect to this have the of five expert
an us the of in the and we

a fit to every customer refunded.

Big Clearance Sale Oxfords Saturday
Men's and $3.00

Oxfords, in tan and black, in gun
metal, vici Russia calf and

colt, in both "button and
Gibson ties, all made by good
first workmen and each pair
guaranteed; sale price. . .$1.98

the ready for the best
Behool in the city.

Misses' and children's School the
$1.50 kind, tan or black $1.00

Men's shoes, all leathers, all lace
and blucher, and English welts, worth
up $3.50 $1.98

Pays Advertise
The Freshest Highest Quality and Lowest Omaha's

Greatest Pure Food

The best pure cane
Sugar at loaa than Jobber' cost.

10 bara brands
Soap 23c

Tha best white yellow Corn-mea- l,

per .sack 15c
choice Japan Rlce.a 25c

The beat domestic per
Pkg 8H

The best Corn per pkg. .5c
Tall can fancy blood red Alaska

Salmon .... 15c
Zest Breakfast Food, per pkg. . .5c
Wheat Berries, pkg 5c
Fresh Crisp Pretxels, lb. . . .'. . .Be
Fig Newton Cookies, lb He
Fresh Crisp Potato Chips, lb. .20c
Peanut Butter, per Jar 8He
S-- lb cans fancy Wax, String or

Lima Beans He

on
ISc Mantels for
JOc Mantels for SSo

Wrlabach loo
Odd each 7e

fecials iir nnrsrem

Decorated English
Porcelain Ou;

...6.60tlf.0 Austrian Dinner fet
S9.S5

Dinner 8ets. .

We such

by
is

part

first

you

sizes

end we
store

kid,

class

Get

to

Starch,

per

It to
Prices

Market

Granulated

Macaroni,

34b. cans Golden Pumpkin, Hom-
iny, Squash, Sauer Kraut or
Baked Beans 7 He

b. cans Early June Peas .... 10c
BUTTER AND CHEK8K HALF.

Choice Dairy Butter, per . .18c
Faacy Dairy Butter, per lb. . , . lc
Fancy Country Creamery, lb. ,aic
Fancy No. 1 Creamery, lb. . . ,21c
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, lb. .15c
Fancy Full Cream Brick Cheese,

per lb 15c
Neufchatel Cheese, each 3c
Sap Sago Cheese, each 7 He
We Hare Opened Our Butterine

(or the Season.
We seii only the finest brands

made. Far superior in quality
than Tots of so-call- good butter.
FRKS .ud FRIITS

12 of
to in all the new

on at

of the
for

are for
a

OAV TOTJ and FXA.RS
BOW

Kxtra fancy yellow
per crat.

t tSo
Buuliel bone extra Colorado Bartleti

Varn. p. r hox 5riHH TAT
MS BAX.Fancy Swwi Corn per Uoxen 10s

Funcv ljenver ritihrl(i..r r.r II. 1 iv.
lieada fresh I,ef 60

Jerney biuret folaiot-a- , per ib.,
V,oFancy Wax or String lb., bot tieadB fresh Celery fie

Freiih Ueeta, Carrot. tierlb 1q
1 lieadM faith ge 60
Uood Cookltifc Api les, per peck..
I Mummer (S.U.sli gs
Fresh Parsley, 'per hunch ........ lofted per head 3oFancy Ked Onions, per lb Sol.urge juicy Lemons, per doxen.. loo
FreH.'i Rousted per quart 60
New each be

Vf U TUT.T.V
Larva basket fancy Qrapaa lTVie

let Paint Your House

" .a - .......... t

Bright Polish
tapolln Varnluh

L.ettuce

Heaim,

GaAVER

the Day

Jackets, in fine
coverts and light serges, 5
different styles to select from, tans,
black and fancies,
unlined, values to special
at $5.05

Separate Skirts, in all the newest
colors and materials, values

to on sale in
choice... $4.95, $0.95, $8.95

$5.00 and $6.00 Silk and Net Waists,
all colors, including black aud
white, at $2.95

High Class Linen and Madras
Waists, tailored effects; on sale

. . .$1.98, $2.50 and $2.98
Women's $1.50 Percale Wrappers
at 89c

Children's School Dresses Peter
Thompson, sailor and all best
styles, shown at $1.98, $2.98

"--
S and S3.9R

Satisfaction" is our motto and secured services
fitters, every one adept, giving any country guarantee

perfect or money

of
women's and $3.50

patent

children school;
shoes

Shoes,

kinds, button,
Goodyear

Goods,

Laundry

lb.

fteprtment

VlXiETABIJ'J

80a

vici kid and leath-
er Gibson ties and strap
and buckle shoes, new also
300 pairs of rubber heel

not a worth less
$1.50 and some worth $2.00 and
$2.25; sale price ,

styles men's lace and
worth up $4.00, made

sale

Fall styles famous shoes
in stock, ready your inspection.

Grover shoes made tender They
like glove.

PBJlCHEB

Crawford Cali-
fornia Freestone Peaches,

VIOCTiBLB TM.ICZB

Parsnips,

Cabbage,

peanuts,
CocnanutH.

Ms

Enaijiel

This Season

New Pall panamas,
weight

satin lined
$10.00;

styles,
$15.00; three lots,

largest force

regular

Women's patent
bluchers,

styles,
women's

Juliets; pair than

$1.00
button, blucher shoes,

leathers;
$2.50

Queen Quality
women

feet.

Candy Specials
Assorted Bon Bons M

and fancy Cream j
Fresh Salted

Peanuts,
per lb

Pure Molasses
Kisses,
per lb

Fresh Toasted
Marthmallows,
Ier lb

Pure Sugar Stick
Candy,
ler lb

uur oaii Drana paint we Have sold or twenty years. You have all heard about this n.int wpay else.her. for it. Our price 1. 1.25 Ballon, and warranted for five Worth 1 16? eUewhere60c packag, Luld V.n-r- -th. furniture pol.su . 75c can Globe Carriage Faint........... m.
lie can Screen ..)
ISc can Easy Brass &

46 can Stain go

or

up

at.

for

fit

CAB'T

only year.

TRY HAYDENS' FIRST

9c

Boys' Children's School Clothing
We're after your business this season

with what we believe to be the greatest
stock ot boys and children
school clothing ever offered
in the country. We invite
your careful inspection and
want your honest opinion of
their merits. Consider style.
quality, make, finish, then
compare our prices. You'll
find them winners.

ve

' m m m w -

i

s

To this sale more Interestinq we will
give Saturday with every boys' suit sold, one
pair KOLLlk SKATES FREE.

Not the cheap kind but the best
quality extension roller skates,
for rink or sidewalk, with best
steel wheels, axles clamps,
solid leather heel braces, will fit
any shoe and are worth 951. BO.
happy Saturday getting him the best schoolsuit irv Omaha at the Saturday and a pair
Whatever unrii n
you do nniucirz riKal p"'

c

15c
10c

to

make

and

ruier 5K.ai3S.
TfJl Ufl nr.,,...

15c Handkerchiefs i--

Saturday will be hand-
kerchief day.

Three big lots on sale:
1st Lot 5c quality,
plain and hemstitched
handkerchiefs at 2C2d Lot 10c quality
fancy embroidered
handkerchiefs .... 5c

3rd Lot 15c pure linen
handkerchiefs; choice,
at 7Vc
A splendid bargain

opportunity.

Copyright
Copyrights

Millinery
The very latest creations in high class satin and felt
natsMost elegant assortment we have tfr ja C f O

, , J 1 O
, You'll be delighted with
the "DIRECTOIRE" HAT.
Not necessary to like the
skirt in order to like the hat,
a beauty.

The "MONTE CARLO"
HAT for street wear, all the
rage in New York, charming
new effects.

The HAT One of the most
ideas ever

felt and velvet effects HATS All new
within the
and

Corsets
See the new models in

Royal and Bon Ton
we have them all at

$1.00 UP.
V. B. Redutto t'orwto Insures
graceful contour to stout figures;
they're not only stylish, but com
fortable and hygenic; the
new models at

Special 150 fine batiste corsets,
long hip, average figure models,
extra wide lisle hose supporters
attached; sale
price 98c
We are belling agents for H.

H. Pneumatic Bust Forms.

75c Rubber Gloves '. .33
50c Peroxide 33t?
25c Peroxide Q
11.00 Massajje Cream

at
75c
at

50c
at

G3
Massage Cream

40
Massage Cream

29
will be your chance to

get a good hair brush at a bar- -
gain We will have them on
sale at 25c, 5c and 75Cut Prices on All Patent Medicine.

3 cakes of good toilet soap. .10
Egyptian for

moths and purposes.
Finest thing for the purpose on

suit

Make the
price

inr

THE RELIABLE STORE

Veilings, at 12ic
A new of fancy spot veilings

all new styles and staple col-

ors, worth 25c, 3c and 50c a
at 12 Ho

NEW BOOKS
All $1.50 b8c
All $1.00 '.43c
All 25c Novels at .7y2c

street

ever shown, prices JD 10

"SHEATH" elegantly
beautiful produced.
Satin, TRIMMED

week; specially priced Saturday $2.95, $3.95
$5.00

Wocester
corsets;

$3

dlsenfecting

35c

Pictures
Saturday we will

close several
lots of Pictures at
prices averaging
Less Than Half
$2.50 Oil Painting .25
for

$1.75 16x20 Pictures
for I

Dozens of other delightful'
bargains offered Saturday in
Picture Dept., 3rd floor.

Don't misa them.

Saturday's Cut Price Drug Sale
Prescriptions carefully compounded.
Mail orders a specialty.

Hydrogen
Hydrogen

Pompeian

Pompeian

Pompeian

Saturday

Deodertzer moBquHos,

boy

yard,

out

DC

market. Today only,. . . Igg
25c Hire's Root Beer 15t
Horlick's Malted Milk Tablets,

large bottle 2525c Brant'B Jtoot Beer 10tTetlow's Bath Powder, today.
20c Tetlow's Bath Powder ...
Mermen's Talcum Powder.,.
Colgate's Talcum Powder. ...15
Carmen Face Powder 39
60c Java Rice Powder 2TC
60c Potzont's Powder 27
10c Wild Rose Glycerine Soap gg
10c Pahuolive Soap
SHOCK) LIT11IA A splendid table

water
26c quart bottle, only JO15c pint bottle, only j

Big Suit Case Sale
Saturday we are offering the best values in suit rases erer shownIn Onialis.

A CKMIXE WW HI UK CAMK Linen lined, with shirt fold, heavy
brass back, side bolts and corner btnipers, heavy leather straps allthe way round, splendid value at $7.50. a rare bargain Saturday
for 4.ftSseveral otner uuniaunaoie special bargains. W lead In trunkund rase values.

line

.......

1

the

15

the new fall hat styles.


